
ALL PerformAnces In AUsTIn, TeXAs UnLess oTHerWIse noTed

Path of Miracles 
Audiences loved conspirare’s 2012 performances of Joby Talbot’s 
Path of Miracles and clamored for its return. Both mystical and 
jubilant, inspired by spain’s famous camino pilgrimage, it’s 
performed a cappella with movement and lighting. Also to be 
recorded for Harmonia mundi.

January 23 7:30p – Laurel Hts United methodist sAn AnTonIo

January 24 8p – st. matthew’s episcopal church
January 26 3p – st. martin’s Lutheran church
PLUS JAnUAry 25, HoUsTon sTLUKesmeTHodIsT.orG

CONSPIRARE YOUTH CHOIRS Moonrise 
cyc celebrates composer Benjamin Britten’s centenary, performing 
his Friday Afternoons op. 7 and Missa Brevis in d, op. 6. 

May 2 7:30p
May 3 7:30p > st. martin’s Lutheran church

SEP DEC JAN JUNMAR MAY
SPECIAL 
EVENTS
Big Sing free
Where the audience is the choir! 
October 17 – Blanton Museum of Art  6:30p
December 17 – St. Martin’s Lutheran Church 6p
April 17 – Time & Place TBA

It Gets Better
conspirare symphonic choir singers join a national touring 
performance of this inspirational response to bullying.  
September 20 deTAILs AT THeLonGcenTer.orG

Holiday Celebration    
Après-concert party: meet the artists, enjoy a signature  
conspirare cocktail with dessert, and bid for craig Hella 
Johnson & mela dailey to entertain at your christmas party. 
December 9 – Kodosky Lounge, Long Center

Hidden Music:  
Telling Our Stories in Song
conspirare’s spring gala with cocktail reception,  
seated dinner, exciting auction, and intimate musical 
conversation with craig and friends.  
March 1 – Glass Oaks at the Renaissance

HOW TO ORDER 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
+ SINGLE TICKETS
• online at conspirare.org
  NEW – SELECT YOUR OWN SEATS ONLINE!

• By phone 512-474-5664
• At the Long center 3m Box office
 701 W rIversIde dr, AUsTIn (m-f 10A-6P,  

s-s 2 HoUrs Before PerformAnce)

•  By fax 512-457-5165
•  By mail to TLc Tickets 

701 W. rIversIde dr., AUsTIn 78704

download + print order form 
at conspirare.org/concerts/tickets/

SUBSCRIBE + SAVE!  
Build your own seAson PAckAge
 choose at least three different  

concerts*and enjoy up to 15% savings,  
guaranteed admission, best seats,  
and exchange privileges within  
same concert series. 

Subscriptions must be ordered by Sept 26.

STUDENTS + GROUPS 
selected PerForMAnces*
• Student: $10 for age 17/under or  

college students w/ Id  one TIcKeT Per Id  
• Group: 10-14 tickets @10% discount,  

15-24 @15% discount, 25+ @20% discount  
By PHone onLy, 512-474-5664

 *discounts not available for all performances

Pietà by John Muehleisen

June 5 7:30p – st. mary’s catholic church, frederIcKsBUrG

June 6 8p 
June 7 8p > st. martin’s Lutheran church

Considering Matthew Shepard  
by Craig Hella Johnson  

Requiem by Maurice Duruflé

Interactive workshop performance of a Passion in progress, 
inspired by a senseless murder on a snow-blown night,  
and in response, excerpts from a beloved requiem.
June 8 8p  – st. matthew’s episcopal church

A Gnostic Passion by Douglas Balliet & Bradley Balliet

Texas premiere of new music on ancient texts,  
by cutting-edge composers who happen to be twins. 
June 10 6p – venue TBA

St. Matthew Passion by J.S. Bach

Bach’s great sacred oratorio recounts the persecution and  
suffering of Jesus, with tenor dann coakwell in his signature  
role as The evangelist and baritone Paul max Tipton as Jesus.
June 14 8p 
June 15 3p > st. martin’s Lutheran church

PLUS JUne 13, vIcTorIA vIcTorIABAcHfesTIvAL.orG 

comPassion 
A fesTIvAL of mUsIcAL PAssIons 
GreAT ArcHeTyPAL sTorIes of  

sUfferInG, emPATHy, And redemPTIon

Ruthie Foster

PLEASE VISIT CONSPIRARE.ORG FOR COMPLETE SEASON DETAILS

untie your wings and 
fly up like doves.

 -rumi

o dove, let me hear your voice,  
for it is sweet and lovely.
-from song of solomon 2:14

CONSPIRARE SYMPHONIC CHOIR Moving Light 
our award-winning symphonic choir performs James  
Whitbourn’s intriguing luminosity (2008), a multimedia work  
for choir, viola, tanpura, tam-tam, organ, and special lighting,  
on texts about creation’s beauty. Also morten Lauridsen’s  
popular lux Aeterna.

March 28 8p 
March 29 8p > University Presbyterian church

Conspirare Christmas 
our beloved holiday concert combines many musical genres into 
one intensely meaningful experience. Guest singer-songwriter 
ruthie foster has “a sound … and a charisma that can ignite  
any audience.” 

December 6 7p – Laurel Hts United methodist sAn AnTonIo

December 7 2:30p + 8p 
December 8 2:30p + 8p > carillon on exposition

December 9 7:30p – Long center
PLUS decemBer 5, vIcTorIA vIcTorIABAcHfesTIvAL.orG

Bach Plus:  
Elegant Craft, Ardent Expression 
J. s. Bach’s motets, gleaming pearls of compositional craft, frame 
expressive music across several centuries. Hear der geist Hilft and 
other Bach favorites, plus gems by Gustav mahler, steven sametz, 
and young estonian composer Pärt Uusberg.
September 28 8p 
September 29 3p > st. martin’s Lutheran church

PLUS sePTemBer 26, vIcTorIA vIcTorIABAcHfesTIvAL.orG 
 sePTemBer 27, HoUsTon sTLUKesmeTHodIsT.orG

CONSPIRARE YOUTH CHOIRS Spellbound 
Gustav Holst’s choral Hymns from the rig Veda, on sacred Hindu 
texts, combine with beautiful christmas carols by John rutter and 
eleanor daly to put you in the holiday mood.

December 13 7:30p
December 14 7:30p > st. martin’s Lutheran church



As one of conspirare’s engaged listeners, you are our cherished traveling companion. We feel privileged to share 
musical gifts to accompany you on your own life’s journey in ways that are inspiring, encouraging, and delightful.   

many of you celebrated conspirare’s fi rst twenty years of musical travels with us last season. now we begin 
creating the next twenty extraordinary years of song – more great classics and collaborators, 

new discoveries, performances in more Texas communities, and incredible joy in the shared experience 
of transformative music for voices.    

An enticingly broad choral spectrum awaits you: a fresh and modern pilgrimage 
song-story, music for children’s voices, a dynamic collaboration with the amazing 
ruthie foster, and expressive music for chorus and organ – bookended with Bach 
motets and a festival of Passions.

you are the reason we sing, and you are an essential part of the singing 
processional. Please don’t miss a concert this season!

Traveling mercies,

P.s.  I am excited for you to meet Paul melroy, 
     conspirare’s wonderful new managing director!

2013–14 SEASON AT A GLANCE
SEPT 26 Bach Plus VICTORIA

SEPT 27 Bach Plus HOUSTON

SEPT 28+29 Bach Plus AUSTIN
 

OCT 17 Big sing AUSTIN
 

DEC 5 conspirare christmas VICTORIA

DEC 6 conspirare christmas SAN ANTONIO

DEC 7+8+9 conspirare christmas AUSTIN

DEC 13+14 cyc spellbound AUSTIN

DEC 17 Big sing AUSTIN

JAN 23   Path of miracles SAN ANTONIO

JAN 24+26  Path of miracles AUSTIN

JAN 25   Path of miracles HOUSTON

MAR 28+29 symphonic choir – moving Light AUSTIN
 

APR 17 Big sing AUSTIN
 

MAY 2+3 cyc moonrise AUSTIN

JUN 5 Pietà FREDERICKSBURG

JUN 6+7  Pietà AUSTIN
 

JUN 8   matthew shepard & requiem  AUSTIN

JUN 10   A Gnostic Passion  AUSTIN 
 

JUN 13 st. matthew Passion VICTORIA

JUN 14+15 st. matthew Passion AUSTIN

non-ProfIT orG
Us PosTAGe 

PAId
AUsTIn TeXAs

PermIT no. 149

505 e. Huntland dr., suite 155
Austin, Texas 78752   
(512) 476-5775

MEDIA SPONSORS

BUSINESS & FOUNDATION SUPPORTERS 
Austin community foundation 
Bain consulting
The Aaron copland fund for music
John e. fetzer Institute
The Ann & Gordon Getty foundation
Heritage Title company
Hornaday design
The Keating family foundation
The Kodosky foundation
The mattsson mcHale foundation
oregon community foundation
russell Hill rogers fund for the Arts
scott van osdol Photography 
The still Water foundation
Tescom
The  rachael & Ben f. vaughan foundation

seAson sUsTAInInG UnderWrITer & 
sPonsor of THe HoLIdAy ceLeBrATIon SEASON KICKOFF SEP 28+29

Bach Plus: Elegant Craft, 
Ardent Expression
ORDER TODAY AT CONSPIRARE.ORG

conspirare’s performance was 
beyond sublime – beautiful music 
performed effortlessly with grace. 
If an aurora borealis made sound, 

this is what it would be like.
– Audience member

BUY
TICKETS

NOW

traveling 
mercies

Perhaps you are familiar with the warm greeting “traveling mercies.” In some families, 

communities, and faiths, this expression is spoken to a loved one who’s about to 

embark on a journey or new life chapter. A good friend recently shared what it meant 

in his family: “Be safe, notice beauty, enjoy your travels, grace is with you.”
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2013 –14 SEASON

(Please note: No additional postcard will be sent for this concert.)

PUBLIC FUNDING AGENCIES
conspirare is funded and supported in part by a grant from the 
Texas commission on the Arts and the city of Austin through the 
cultural Arts division, believing an investment in the arts is an in-
vestment in Austin’s future. visit Austin at nowPlayingAustin.com.


